












WINE LIST

REDS

Podere Edoardo Chianti 12 / 62
Tuscany, Italy. Varietal: 90% Sangiovese, 5%

Canaiolo, 5% Colorino.

100% Vegan. Aromas of mixed berry fruit

leather, strawberry, potters clay, rose hip jam,

and roasted mushrooms with a crisp, dryish

full body and a medium-long black pepper and

caramelized squash finish. A tasty and

balanced Chianti with great table-appeal.

Comtesse Thibier Merlot 62
Vin de Pays, France. Varietal: Merlot.

Medium dry with hint of sweetness and soft to

the palate. It is elegant, refined, with a

remarkable fruitiness. Easy drinking and great

for pairing with grills.

105Chateau Puyanche Francs

Cotes de Bordeaux

Bordeaux, France. Varietal: Merlot 80%,

Cabernet Sauvignon 20%.

Rating: 88 by Wine Enthusiast.

This ripe, smoky wine has some serious layers

of youthful tannins. It is a wine for aging,

densely textured while also having juicy black-

currant fruits.

Sangiovese 2016,

Mendocino

105

From Mendocino, USA. Private label by

winemaker Meredith Sarboraria.

Reminiscent of a Brunello, rich and dark with

sturdy tannins that age well. Flavours of dark

red fruit, mahogany, earth and black tea leaves.

Merlot 2016,

Napa Valley

105

From Napa Valley, USA. Private label by

winemaker Meredith Sarboraria.

A very well-made wine with sophisticated

flavors, equal balance of fruit, earth, spice, and

floral. Nice weight and medium body with a

balanced structure and finish.

Pizzolato Pinot Nero

Venezia

62

Veneto, Italy. Varietal: Pinot Nero.

Pale ruby red color with a slight garnet hue.

Aroma reminiscent of berries, blackberry,

plum jam with notes of licorice. On the palate,

the wine is delicate, fruity and typically

acidulous. Its light tannin gives it a full and

pleasantly long taste.

Dominique Portet Fontaine

Cabernet Sauvignon

72

Yarra Valley, Australia. Varietal: 86% Cabernet

Sauvignon, 6% Merlot, 5% Cabernet Franc, 2%

Petit Verdot and 1% Malbec.

Cabernet that has clear, juicy, concentrated

fruit with soft, silky tannins.

Cabernet Franc 2015,

Alexander Valley

105

From Alexander Valley, USA. Private label by

winemaker Meredith Sarboraria.

A sophisticated wine with a medium body.

Suede-like tannin, flavours of dark red fruit,

redwood and a touch of flowers.

Cabernet Franc 2016,

Mendocino

105

From Livermore Valley, USA. Private label by

winemaker Meredith Sarboraria.

Nicely balanced, medium body. Flavours of

berry fruits and slightly toasted oak.
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PPiizzzzolato Pinot Nero

Venezia

62

Veneto, Italy. Varietal: PPPiiinot NNNeeerrrooo.

Pale ruby red color with a slighgg t gagg rnet hue.

Aroma reminiscent of berries, blackberry,

plum jam with notes of licorice. On the palate,

the wine is delicate, fruity and typically

acidulous. Its lighgg t tannin gigg ves it a fuff ll and

pleasantly long taste.

remarkable fruitiness. Easy drinking and

for pairing with grgg ills.

Merlot 2016,

Napa Valley

From Napa Valley, USA. Private label by

wwwiiinnneeemmaker Meredith Sarboraria.

A very well-made wine with sophisticate

flff avors, equal balance of fruit, earth, spic

flff oral. Nice weighgg t and medium body wit

balanced structure and finish.



REDS

Emilio Moro Finca

Resalso

68

Ribera del Duero, Spain. Varietal: Tempranillo.

Rating: 90/100 by Jeb Dunnuk.

Deep cherry red in colour with a violet rim. It

is honest, intense and very expressive on the

nose. The primary aromas of Tempranillo,

such as blackberry and blackcurrant, stand

out. It is well-structured in the mouth with

mellow tannins and well-balanced acidity.

Syrah 2017,

Amador County

105

From Amador County, USA. Private label by

winemaker Meredith Sarboraria.

A traditional Syrah with a good mouthfeel and

oak flavour. Yeast, sweet raspberry and white

pepper on the nose.

Barbera 2016,

Livermore Valley

105

From Livermore Valley, USA. Private label by

winemaker Meredith Sarboraria.

Nicely balanced, medium body. Flavours of

berry fruits and slightly toasted oak.

Degani Amarone della

Valpolicella Classico

105

Veneto, Italy. Varietal: 40% Corvina, 30%

Rondinella, 25% Corvinone, 5% Altre.

Rating: 90 by Vinous, 92 Gilbert Gaillard.

The Amarone della Valpolicella Classico wafts

up from the glass with a dark and inviting

bouquet that blends rich cherry and plum

sauces and hints of cinnamon and mocha. This

washes across the palate with silky elegance,

well balanced by tart red and hints of blue

fruit, along with zesty acidity and tactile

minerality. There’s admirable balance and

poise here, especially considering the vintage,

as it tapers off to notes of bitter coffee and

inner purple florals.

Agostino Bosco Barolo

Del Comune di La Morra

108

Piedmont, Italy. Varietal: Nebbiolo.

Rating: 90 by Vinous.

The Barolo del Comune di La Morra is a very

pretty, fruity wine to drink now and over the

next handful of years. It is very nicely

balanced, with plenty of sweet red cherry/red

plum fruit pushed forward. Mocha, spice,

licorice and dried flowers linger.
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Ratinngg: 90/100 by Jeb Dunnuk.

Deep cherry red in colour with a violet ri

is honest, intense and very expressive on

nose. The primary aromas of Tempranillo

such as blackberry and blackcurrant, sta

out. It is well-structured in the mouth wi

mellow tannins and well-balanced acidity

SSyrah 2017,

Amador Countyy

105

From Amador County, UUUSSSAAA. Prrriiivvvate label by

winemaker Meredith Sarboraaariiiaaa.

A traditional Syrah with a gogg od mouthfeel and

oak flff avour. Yeast, sweet raspberry and white

pepper on the nose.

Barbera 2016 105
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WHITES / SPARKLING

Obiz Traminer Aromatico 65
Friuli, Italy. Varietal: Gewurztraminer.

Shiny straw yellow color. The nose is intense

and complex, with notes reminiscent of rose

hips and thyme, slightly fruity with light hints

of citrus, mineral. The mouthfeel is full

correspondence to the scent, fresh and

fragrant, remarkable persistence on the

palate.

Pigro Pinot Grigio Venezia 60
Trentino, Italy. Varietal: Pinot Grigio.

Deep golden-yellow color, with a rich, warm

and inviting aroma of ripe fruits and honey. On

the palate, strong sensation of minerality in

harmony with its natural softness.

118Domaine Weinbach

Gewurztraminer Cuvee Theo

From Alsace, France.

Varietal: Gewurztraminer.

Powerful aromas of ripe lemons, orange zest,

rose petals, ginger spice and lychee. Savoury

texture that bathes the palate through to the

last drop.

Domaine Seguinot

Bordet Chablis

84

From Burgundy, France. Varietal: Chardonnay.

Very pretty pale golden yellow in color with

light greenish glints. Bright, luminous and

limpid. The nose is reminiscent of the scented

freshness of a lovely summer’s morning. The

taste is perfect harmony of maturity,

mellowness and vivacity. The flowers and fruit

reappear, enhanced by charming biscuity

notes. The mineral touch, fine and airy, shows

through well on the finish to accompany thirst

and pleasure right to the end.

Dominique et Janine

Crochet Sancerre

85

Loire, France. Varietal: Sauvignon Blanc.

The nose is bright and fresh with lemon, fresh

grass, and hints of bell pepper and olive brine.

The palate is quite full, yet fresh and zippy all

at the same time. The mineral and chalk notes

give lift to the easy going fruit flavors.

Comtesse Thibier

Chardonnay Colombard

12 / 62

Vin de France, France. Varietal: 100%

Chardonnay.

This wine celebrates an intense alliance; a

velvety yellow peach and the petulance of

exotic fruits (lime, mango and pineapple). You

will experience a greediness, which is not

without nobility.

Philipponnat Royale

Reserve Brut NV

Champagne

158

Champagne, France. Varietal: 65% Pinot Noir,

30% Chardonnay, 5% Pinot Meunier.

The first nose reveals vine blossom, linden and

fresh, lightly toasted bread. After breathing,

aromas of summer berries, citrus fruit and

honey develop.

Pizzolato Spumante

Prosecco Brut

68

Veneto, Italy. Varietal: Glera.

This sparkling organic and vegan wine comes

from the Glera grapes on the plains of Treviso.

A traditional sparkling wine, it has a very

bright straw yellow colour and a harmonious,

fruity taste reminiscent of rennet apples.

Excellent with light dishes.

Pizzolato Spumante

Moscato Dolce

55

Piedmont, Italy. Varietal: Moscato.

100% organic. Fresh and inviting bouquet,

harmonious and penetrating with sweet floral

notes and hints of yellow pulp jam such as

peach. Velvety flavor, excellent balance

between acidity and sweetness typical of the

grape.
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Pigro Pinot Grigio Venezia 60

DDoominique et JJaanine

Crochet Sancerrrree

85

Loire, France. Varietaaal: Saaauuuvigggnnngg on Blanc.

The nose is brighgg t and fresh with lemon, fresh

grgg ass, and hints of bell pepper and olive brine.

The palate is quite fuff ll, yet fresh and zippy all

at the same time. The mineral and chalk notes

gigg ve liftff to the easy gogg ing fruit flff avors.

palate.

Domaine Weinbach

Gewurztraminer Cuvee The

From Alsace, France.

VVVaaarrrietal: Gewurztraminer.

Powerfuff l aromas of ripe lemons, orange

rose petals, gigg nger spice and lychee. Savo

texture that bathes the palate throughgg to

last drop.


